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Brooding and Pullet Development
c. E. LAYI·).!,\:X, PR(X :MOORE

c. F. PEn:RsEX, A1\O K. R. FROST"

BROODI;\G and rearing the young stock constitutes one of the most
important phases in the poultry cmerprise, yet it is often the one

least efficiently done. Too many pullets are raised in overcrowded, poorly
\cntilated quarters. and on contaminated ground.

Cood hOllsing and managemclll. including sy"tematic -.anitation, b.,I·
:l11ccd rations. and guod f«'ding practices, arc all imol\"l'd in the joh of
producing wdl-dc\"c1oped disease-free pullet::.; only good pullets can be
considered a profitable invcstml'nt.

The Brooder House

The hrooder h<lllSC should provide suitable quaner" for Ihe growing
chicks and fit the program of sanitation and disease control. The prin·
ciple requirt.'<1 in cfficil'llt brooding is comfort for the chick. To be
comfortahle the chkk mu,.,t h,l\"e acce..'i to "arring degree.:. of temperature.
The brooder hou:-,e must pro"ide sulTicient floor space, and the brooder
so located th••t the t'hicks may go to and from the heat at will. There
must also be space for ~Iantin,l{ roosts in the back and for feeders in front
of the brooder (S....• Fi!!_ J).

One-half square foot of floor space per chick for straight-mil and
ahout twice that for -.exed Jlullet chicks is recommenc!t=<1. A'i an example,
SOO 'itraight·rtlll chick'i net:d ahout 250 SQuare feet of floor space. :\
hrooder house 14 x 18 pro"ides excellent accommodation for that sized
unit. Small unit.;, will obviously require more floor space per chick in
order 10 prO\'icle the ac('ommo<!ations emphasized abtwe.

Type. The shed roof is generally recommended. When e(luipped with
the ontlel'i at the front plate. as illustrated in Figure 1, for \'Clltilation and
moisture control. it is particularly adapted for cold and windy weather.
During liuch periods the windows can be kept closed, and the exchangc of
air hy infiltration will be sufficient to provide fresh air without cold floor
drafts. The combination or gable roof types, if equipped with suitable
outlets and constnK"led with a minimum of o\'erhead space. will be equally
-.atisfactory.

Size and Insulation. Both will he influenced by the program of sani
tation_ The usc of the permanently located house with the sanitary slll1yard
has lJet:ome preva1c1ll ill recent years amI is recommended for the larger and
more specialized enterprises. Such a hOllse should be built with a concrete
fOtllldation and floor, with walls and ceiling double-boarded and insulated.
The g-reater the depth from front to rear wall, I1p to 20 feel. the more
satisfactory it will he.

I f the concrcte foundation is llOt uscd it is a good plan to build the
hOllse on skids and limil the size to that which can be moved. The 14 x 18
size could be considered semi·portable. and it could be moved in case of
1--)
·C. E. r.mpmlln. l'oultr7 Hu.bandm.n. AIr.i~ulturAl Experiment S1A~lon: Pren MOQ.e.
I'oult.ym.n. Al<.leultural F.xt.en.ion Dh-llOion: C. ~'. Peu. ..."n. A..i.t.Ilnt !'OUMY lIu""",nd·
man: K. R. Fron. A..i.un~ A....icultu ..1 En..in""., A..rieullu..1 EXJ>er;",ent Sution.
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ncre;,~ity. I f the house is 10 he t'on~idcrtd portahle in the "cn"c that it
will he movc<1 fnun year to year, the size and weight will net'c;,sarily need
to he limited. For greater <Ietail on poultry housc construction ami \'el1
tilation. sec Extel1~ion Bulktin 147, J-!olfsiuy Farm POllltr.\'.

Producing" healthy <Iiscasc-frce pullets is onc of the limitinJ.:" factors
III a ~lIcce"... flll poultry el1terpri~. Followillg" are :;ome of thc major prac
tices which a reasonahle ~nitary hrooding program should include:

I. Raise the young chicks entirely ...epa rate from thc old stock. or thc
<jlmrters and ~round lIs,-,<! for old Stock.

1. I lave the hrooder hou"e and c<luipment lhoroughly' cleancd and div
IIlfl'Cted before the chicks arn\'e,

,J. .hoid contaminated ground, Rotate the fields used for hroodilJg"
and rearing. I f the hnu-.(' i~ pemlanently located, use wirc-hotlolllcd or
cr'ncrete SUrlyard~, and mm'e the pulleh to a clean range a~ -..(MlIl a~ ag"e
and weather conditioll~ permit.

4 ,\void tracking cuntamination irom \)1<1 ...tock 10 young dll('k~, Thi~

IS o.'~l)cl·ially important in l'ClIltrolling" coccidiosi:..
5. Dryness lIlside tho.' hou...e and 011t is imponant in c()lllrolling di ...ea...e

and l)3ra~itic infe~tatiHn.. - ,partil'lllarly l"(k:(:i<1josi~. Ele\'ate the drinking"
fountain ... nn wire platform... al1d move om ..ide a.. early as IMI~... ihle_

6. C..e waste-proof m.,..h hOl't)Crs to pre"enl ma..h irolll spilling mer
in Ihe liller,

7.. \\'oid o\'ercrowdin~a.. a diseasc--<'ontml mea..ure.
Sanitary sunyards arc usually !ocatL'<! on Ihe <,(lUth ..ide and thi.. h

I1L'Cc~~ar) in the ca~e of a long- hllilding with IlllmCrou .. pells..\n altertla
ti,'c for the indi,-idual unih is to locate the \anl un the l'a .., side. With
thi~ arrang:ement the chick~ ha\'e access to the ..un in the forelllMJIl ami
the ..hade ill the aftermMm. Both arrangcmcnts arc used at the L'ni\'er~iiy

Poultry Farm anc! the latter i preferred, p,articularly ior late .. ' ""Oil

hrtM,ding-. Yards located (Ill the outh "ido.' u..uall~ nl'Cd to he provided w.lh
~OIllC shade a... the hrooding" sea-,(m ;ulval1ce".

I f the floor of tho.' yard is of concrcte it ..hould he givcn a ..light ..lope
a\\'a\' from the hOll-.('. The wire-hottomed Roor should l·c built ill stttion....
IIsillg" ~--:i- or .Y.i~inth me..h wire on panels made of I x 4 or I x 6 llIaterial
use<1 edgell'i ..e, The si7C of till' }ard should nearly e<llIal that of the floor
~p.ace in the hroo(lo.'r hOll..e; tho.' width shollid not he kss than 8 10 10 feet.
The grollnd Illulerneath the wire yard ..hould he treated with IIse<1 nank
ca..e oil or chlorates to pre\'cnt the \'eg-ctation from growing" np whcre the
ehicks mig-ht rcadl it. For more detailed information 011 s,allitatinll ..ec
I':xtcn"ioll Bulletin !42, f 1r("I'cll/;an (/11(/ COIl/roJ of Poullry OJ.reuses.

Brooders

\\'hate\'er the type or style, a good hrooder of slandard make nlll .. ti
tuk.. the best inn'st11lellt; usc a large enollgh size to do a proper joh of
providing uniform heal. Ohserve reasonable safeguards against fire
hazards,

Oil Brooders, XCII' an<1 improved fuel oil hrooder~ havc heell
developed 10 the extent that they are very satisfactory and ono.' of the most
popular I)pes. When properly operated and regulated they maintain a
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lll1iform temperature. Thi~ type has tIll.: ad\'antage of pro\'iding more
room luat. which promote.. a drier condition for early season hrooding.
I.all- in the sca..oll the hcat may be turned off during the day and started
ag-ain late in the afternoon.

Electric Brooders. The thC of electric brooders ha:. IleCome lllHfe
wide..pread with the illlprO\-elllclll:. in the brooders themselve:.. and tht'
u..e of hetter huilt hou-;(' ... The forced air circulation in the newer type..
help.. 10 keep the liner dry undcr the h<l\·er..\hOlU i .;quare inches of
pace nn<kr the hrooder ,..hould he allowed per chick. Very lillie room

h::-at i~ created hy ek'(·tric hnKKier... so that the hou"e ..houle! he tightly
c<,lbtructed and properly in ..ulated and H'ntilated. Some of the a<l\·antagc..
of the ck'i:tric hmoder.. include Ie.... routine in operation. less fire h.1.Zard.
cool room temperature, and the po..-':hility of turning off the heat duril1~

the middle of warnl days late in the "eason. Commercially manufactun·<J
ek-ctric IIn;I,... including' the heating ekment. wiring. and IhernlOstat con
trol. an.' ohtainahlt.' to incorporate in homemade hon:rs when that is pre
ferred.

The iron wire 11I:alinl:: elements, which h,we COme into the during the
war emergency period. should he considered temporary equipment. Thl'
iron wire ru .. ts and may burn out aftt=r one season's ust:.

Wood4burning Brooders. Thi .. equipment may be preferred by "Ome
In area.. when: w(lod i ... plentiful and cheap. The wood-burning tYl>l' can
he ohtaillt.'d from ..everal Illanufacturer~. The underground furnace and
flue s\-"tem ha ... hel-II u..ed t=xten.. jveh in Idaho. Plans for thi.. :,>\ .. Iem
may I~: ohtained from the Department l)f Agricultural Engint:ering: L"ni
\'cr..ity of Idaho.

Brooding Practices
l{e!-'dr<lle.... oi the ..y~tem the aim i.. to provide 1I1l110nn dependahle

temperature under the hm·er ami to allow ~ufficient area awa\- from Ihe
edge of the hrooder to permit the chicks to selecl their own' degree of
comfort.

Chicks Need to be Hover Broken at the Start. It is essential «)

teao:h the chick.. the source of heat whether they arc -a day-old or hatter)
... tartc<l. This may be accomplished hy the use of a corral-such a:. a 12-indl
hoard, a strip of I{alvanized irol1. or hy the lise of inch-mesh wire netting" 2
fed high. The enclosure ~hould be enlarged after the secolld day and hy the
third or fourth day the chicks ..hould havc the run of the whole house.
:\ :.olid floor guar(l. eithcr wood or metal. about 15 inches high. place<l
in from of the brooder is helpful ill prc\'cnting floor drafts when windows
or doors arc opened. Such a guard may bc moved up close to thc edge
of the hrooder <luring- the day 10 conservc fuel as wen a ... preyclll cold
fioor drafts; il is llloved farthcr away or takcn Ollt entirely at night.

Chicks are Sensitive to Temperature. Chicks do rcmarkably well
in seeking their own comfort if they are properly hovcr-broken at the
... tart and when the right ('onditiOlls of heat are supplicd. ,\hhough the
beha\ior of the chicks is the real tc~t of correct temperature. a ther
mometer may help in r011line dll-cking; at the slart ahout 95 degrees, 2 to
3 inches al)()\'e the floor at the edg-c of the canopy of oil brooders or under
cellh."r ()f electric brO<K1crs ~hould be aoout right. After the first week
the lI:mperature is g-radually redlKed. Insufficient Ill:at causes the chick..
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to crowd, either against the brooder or in corners; those at the bottom
often smother. Chilling may result in the development of digestive dis
orders. Too Illllch heat drives the chicks away from the brooder and causes
them to he rC~llcss. An overheated house quickly devitalizes the chicks,
causes the air to be too dry. and aggravates cannibalism.

The room temperature should be cool enough for the chicks to appr<'''t:i·
ate the brooder as the source of heat. This is particularly important before
dusk when the chicks begin 10 settle for the night.

Encourage Early Roosting. This is best accomplished by the lise of
roosting frame!'. These frames arc co\"cred with I-inch mesh wire nCtung
and they are placed 011 a ~lant f rOIll the floor at the rear of the brooder
to a height of from 11/1 to 2 feet on the rear wall.

Direct Sunlight is Beneficial for Early Chicks. Ina~much as the
ultraviolet ray .. of din.'Ct ::.unshine do not pass through ordinary window
gla~.., these health-promoting' rays ..hould be admitted through window
and door openings. The double-sash windows, illu:;trated in Figure 1. arc
arranged with the upper and lower !>ash hinged at the middle; the entire
window i::. held in place with buttons or damps so that it can I~ ea ..ily
removed. Such an arrangement pennit:; the windows to be opened to
whate\·cr cxtent the weather pennits on wann sunny days. Encourage the
chiCh .. out-of-doors at an early age; fecd troughs placed just outside the
door will hell> attract thelll OUl, The chick door should not be too large.
otherwise too much cold air will drift in over the floor.

Conserve Feed Values with Covered Feeders. Sunshine rapidly
de:;troy::. the ,·itamin~ and calise::. a general deterioration in the ,'alue of
the feed. Co\'ert'(l feeder .., "uch as illustrated in Figure 4, will pay big
di,'idends in consening the (Iuality of the mash,

Remove Cockerels Early. Chicks soon outgrow their quarters; the
removal of cocken.. ls rc\ie\·cs the congestion and make possible a more uni
form development of the pullets. Cockerels arc ordinarily sold as broilers
when they avcrage around 2 pounds. Imt it is desirable to rcmo,'e them
hefore this age e\cn though they need to he held temporarily in some I",s:.;
desirable building,

Prevent Cannibalism
Cannibali:;m i, likely to dcvelop when yOllng chicks are allowcd to

hecome reslless under t'ongested conditions. O,"ercrowding, the confinc
mellt of chicks too e1o~e to the brooder house, overheated brooder houses,
lack of green fL-cd, and irreg-ubr feeding' practices arc some of the morc
common causes. The trOllole slarts accidentally in 1110St cases during the
i>tage when the tail and wing feathers arc soft and filled with olood at
Ihe l"lse; after blood is once drawn, the trouble spreads ,'cry rapidly.
:'\leasnres of prevention should be practiced so far as possible.

Chit'ks should be fed outside in the yard as early as the weather will
permit and continuously thereafter. Cockerels should be rcmoved as pre
viollsly outline(l. Alfalfa Ica\'es should be provided in wall feeders from
the heginning and cut green feed should be fed in the yards as soon as
it is availahle. The chicks should not be allowed to become excessively
hungry or confined inside the house after they are accustomed 10 rUIl
outside. .-\11 practices that will encourage the chicks outside and that will
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keep them contented and busy are worthwhile safeguards against thi"
trouble, It is one of the most difficult vices to control after it has once
:>tarted and the habit is likely to be carried O\'er after Ihe pullets arc put
in the laying house,

If the trouble breaks out the picked birds should be remo\'cd at once
and treated with some "no-pick" preparation, Se\'cral commercial
producls are available which are quite satisfaclOry. In the ab:>enct' of a
hener remedy cup grease containmg a small portion of sheep dip will
.serve quite effectively as a repellent.

Feeding

Basic Requirements. The growing chick has high requirement:> for
proteins, \'itamins, and minerals. Fresh-growing succulent green feed
contain:> many of the essential nutritional factors. Direct sun",hine and
milk or milk products help materially in promoting nomlal nutrition.

\\'h,m chicks are llalched early and reared in confinement for the fir:>t
",c\'eral weeks, 11le»e c"sential nutrilional factors must be incorporated in
adequate amounls in the starter ma;;h. \\'ell-balanced ration" offer the
IJe:>t as:>urance for normal orderly growth and the prevention of nutritional
deficienC)' diseases.

~-" ~

Figure l,-Common nutritional deficiency diseases in growing chicks, I-Vitamin
A deficiency, 2-Ricketl due to lack of VlIamin D, 3-Perosis or slipped tendons 4-
Curled·toe panly.is due to lack of nOOOavin. '
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Proteins. The protein requircments of growing chicks arc correlated
with age and ralc of growth. Goth the quality and quantity of protein is
of great importance during the first few weeks. The chick·startcr Tllash
should contain 1810 18j'l percent protein. the exact level depending upon
the source and quality of protein. It is desirable to LIse a combination of
protein mncentratcs, including at leasl three or all of the following: fish
meal, meat meal. dried milk. and soylJean oil meal. Recelll experiment>.
prove the proteins of fish meal and milk rank high in efficiency bcc:lu'>C
they contain a morc complete a~:;ortmenl of the es:>ential amino acids.

The starter-mash is ll~ed without supplemelltary grain for about the
firbt 1 weeks..\t that time some g-rain. buch as whole wheat, should he
introduct:d and gradualty increa"e<1. The protein contelH of the total
f('i'd intake i~ pr()portionatel~' reduced as the supplementary grain i~

incn:a:>C(L \t 8 week~ of ag-e the chickb are ubually shifted to the develop
ing mash. which contain~ sligluly less protein.

The protelll~ of li(llIid skimmilk arc efficiently lItilizl.'(1 hy' the growing
chick. \\'hell u-,e(1 as the sole drink for the chicks for the first few weeb,
no supplen1l'ntary protein nl.ed he included in thl.> mash. (Sl.'(' Fonllula :\0.
i. pal:"e II. and explanatory footnote.)

Vitamins

There arc IlUmCrmh lIutritional factors designated a,., \'itamins. which
art' e.!>">Cntial for lIomlal growth. The three discussl.--d below arc thOse
which are more likely to he defi~iellt in the a\'erage practical ration made
up of natural feed stuffs.

Vitamin A. \ lack of this vitamin rc.!>uhs in poor growth. redllc('(1
\-itality. and increased "u'>Ceptibility to infectious disea"es. Symptoms
typical of an advanced ~tagc are illustrated in Figllfe J, and ('ollsist of
water)' eyes, ullstcady gait, ruffled feathers. poor growth. and pale shank...

The important sources include succulent green forage, alfalfa meal of
g"ood quality. particularly dehydrated meal, yellow com, and the fish oib.

Vitamin 0 promotes normal mineral assimilation by functioning as
an acti\'ating agent in the utilization of calcium and phosphorus. The
ultraviolet rays of din:ct ~lIn~hiIlC con~titute the namral source of the
{'aki fying agellcy .

.\ deficiency of Ihis \itamln results in a type of leg weaklles~ known as
ri('ket~ and in advanced case~ the hiI'd is unaule to ~tal1d or walk normally
(St'r Fig. 3). Thc hOllcs a re soft and low in ash and the keels IIsuall y
crooked duc 10 pOOl' {'alcificatioTl; growlh is also retarded. In modern
fee{ling practices for chicks raised indoors. \'ilamin D is supplied by the
use of lish oil,.. or one of the powdered concentrates. These producls vary
in vitamin J) potcllcy and should he incorporated according 10 the concen
tration. (Sec sllg-gested chick mashes 011 page 11.)

Riboflavin (\'itamin G) specifically influences growth and hatch
ahility. Symptoms typical of an extreme case of deficiency in a growing
chick (curled·toe paralysis) is illustrated in Figure 3. Other symptoms
include slt'w growth, general unthri ftiness and rumed feathers; in paull!>
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the deficiency cau:>e:> scablike sores at Ihe corncr of lhe moulh and eyelids
and on the bolloms of Ihe feet.

The principal sources of rihofla\'in include fresh growing grecns. good
<pmlity alfalfa meal. milk products, and numerous riboflavin concentratcs.

Table I.-Approximate ,w<Pcrage ...eight of White ughorn
and general purpose nulles and fftl\ales1

(in pDl4nd, for agu indicated)

Ag, White ughorn5 General purpoK
(wee!tJ) Males Females Male5 Females

0 0.09 0.09 0.09 0.09, 0.22 0.20 0.22 0.11, O. SO 0.47 O.SO 0.42
6 0.88 OW 110 O.SS
g 1.1S 113 1.7S 113

10 19S !.SO 1.2S 1.7S

" 1.32 1.SS l,SS 210
16 3,16 244 410 3.00
20 '.00 3.10 '00 US,. .60 3.7S S,7S "0

'Inla for ,w~,,~ 14""''' ....11~, "r~ h_ fem,ne cxpn-i-..u ai, tb.. Idaho AcricultD..-a1 E"J"fTi
...... ' 5,,,,,,,,,. 0 ....... dauo "ere rompilod 11"01'I uriou.s sou,""," IDd"diDll' I"n, 19<1j, Saunq.J
P.... llry .u....~ ..._.t. and W"I1"" '" t'..n". 1?~1, p""llry Snnu "lUI Prut,......

Minerals
Salt, calcium. pho~phoru:>, and manganese are the supplemcntarl min

erab which m.:ed consideration in fonnniating rations for growing chick...
Fine granular So.1lt, free from lumps, should be u:>e<1 at thc rate of

0.5 perccnt of an all ma:>h ration and I percent of a mash to he fed with
grain. Salt plays an important role in nutrition. adds palatability to thc
ration, and a deficiency appears to aggra\'atc cannibalism.

Calcium and phosphorus utilization is influenced by the ade(ltlacy of
vitamin D and the ultraviolet rays of direct sunshine. These two mineral..
need to be incorporated in the proper amounts and in correct ratio to
each other. For practical purposes the chick staner should contain 1.75
to 2.00 percetll calciulll and 0.7 to 1.00 percent phosphoms. The need for
~llpplet1lelltary pho!>phoflls depends llPOll thc bone contcnt of the meat
mcal and the extent to which vcgetable protcins such as soybean oil meal
are IISC<!. ~lcal mcals. which average :>0 to 55 percent protein, contain
considerable bonc and when used to the extent of 5 percent or more no
additional bone meal is necdcd. \Vhen soybean oil meal is used extensively,
hone meal may nced to be added 10 thc extcnt of 1.5 percen\. The supply
of hone mcal has bccn vcry short during the war and dcflourin;lIed rock
phosphate has hecome ;1\'ailahlc as a s\lhstitl1te. The usc of phosphorus
~Ilpplcments in the con'cct amOUnl is best safeguarded by iol1owing- a
proved furnmla.

Perosis
,\n excess of minerals. particularly phosphorus. or a deficiency of

mang-ane:>c causcs an enlargemelll of the hocks, commonly refcrred to as
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"slipped tendons," and technically termed perosis (Src Fig. 3). :\'an
ganese is re<luircd in exceedingly small amounts; when bran and shorts
arc used extcnsl\"c1y a deficiency is not likely. However. it is quite a
cOlllmon practice to add manganese sulphate to the starter mash at the
rate of l/.i to .VJ pound per Ion (equivalent 10 74 to Y.J OUII(e per 100
potlJ1(ls). The vitamin "choline" is concerned in the prc\'cntion of perosis.
1)l1l it is not likely to be deficient in well balanced practical rations which
contain some animal protein concentrates.

Minor mineral elements such as iodine, iron. copper. potassium. and
others afC needed in minute quamitics. but appear to be adequately supplied
in the a\'crage practical mixture. Iodized ::.tock s.alt is frequently used to
::.aferllard 3g'3in::.t a pos::.ihlc iodine deficiency In general. there is ::I

g'realer likelihood for the nC<'d of supplementary iodine when calcite- or
limestone replaces oJ::.ter ..hell and when tht' legume proteins replace
Ihe fish meals.

Tab~ 2.-Approl<i~le feed requil"lelJlenu 10 <>bIotin «ruin
I;"t ""tighu with Leghorns and gener:ol putpOK breed.t

~.,...,.-.,.......,....,..
Kmd and 5U of chichn and pound! of fttd rtqlirtd ptr b,rd

ujI;horm Gtntr.al purpose

Matcs Fcmalu Mal~ Females

...."tr.agt
1I,·t ,",oclght

1.0

"2.0
U
lO
l. ,

'.0

"'0

lO 12 2 , 29

" " 42 "7.2 80 6.0 7,2
10.0 IU 80 10,0
IU 16.0 10.2 13,0
18.0 23.0 12.5 16. S
H.O 15.0 20.S
40.0 19.0 H,O

23.0 29 S

Sour<:r of lUI. ,ncludu: ~."on.al R~r<:h Countil. 1944. Ru"",,,,('~tI..J "".',u~' AII.......~ul
I", Pulr('~: Winler " Funk. I~H. P",dfrv Smltu uti !'r<Jl'liu; and Ihr ld:oho ... .-ri(ullur.1
"E"vcr"nrnl SI."""'.

Rate of Growth and Feed Consumption
Chick::. grow at a rapid rate during the fir::.t few week::.. The a\"eraj!e

weights in Tahle I ::.how that chick~ approximately douhle their weight
during each 2-week period for the first 6 weeks. The rate of growth
"aries with the breed, ::.train, completeness of the ration, and environ
mental conditions. The weights listed will sen·e as a guide for birds thaI
are grown on range after the broo<ling period.

The data in Table 2 furnishes information on feed requirements for
difTerent body weights. By comhining this information with that on
growth in Table I the feed requirements at variOllS ages may be estimated.
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Table .J.-Suggested Chick Mashes
(BueJon tOO Ibs.)

II

~\.a""" lk\'elwcr
l,,~rod,enl - - . r ISo. , So. • '" " So.. " ~:1I

-
1I.a" 16.0 18.0 ,., Ig.O ~.O 10.0

broond ~.. 15.11 I!.O 10.0 11.0 IS.O '5.0
,; ......"d )"ellow ~" 25.0 25.0 20.0 _'0.0 20.0 15.0

(jrOUnd ....., 10.0 .., ,., .., " \J.O

(;roo"d barle1 .., - ,., '-' .., 10,0

ShOT" 10.0 10.0 10.0 ,., ..,
Ileh)'dultd .Ifalfa ~, ,., ,., ,., " " "t'iob ~, (6PO~ PI"Ot· )

,., '-' ..
\'eu_1 (5O·SS'% ,..., ,., ,., '-' .. 10.1)

So)bean oil meal - 10.0 I~.O - "I>ntd ""lk (.) ,., '-' -- ..,
l>rltd wbe1 (') - '-' " "Un''''' ..." .., " '-' 2.S '-' "11.- mal '-' .., U ..,
~" "

,., '-' " " "hsh .,(..
~'all,a_ .1I1phale (.)

A.-en,c .....l,.i. (in ~U'Iltl

I'......... 17.80 "." I 18.20 11.00 11.00

(;ak".IIa .... ,." .." ~.IO 2.20

"~ploon.. ,." ,." ,... 0.95 ,."
('l If "'ilk prod.......re not .nibble, ""'" one 01 tM c:ommerciaI ribofta,.... """"entl.,"'e.

a«o<din.c 10 tbe ......ufact" •.".·. 'lIo1rIlC""""-

('I eM Ii>h oil. -.!'na: 10 poten<1- ;1) al I p...",,"'. 01" 20 pounds loa. ~"Cll) •• 0.:5
..."..,enl ..... 5 pound. pn" Ion. guC)!) al 0.1i ~«nt. o. J to J.5 pOUnds p"" .

(IJ ~Ianp_ >"Irlt.alc al the rate of ',. 10 , """tid per Ion 01 stan.". maok II .n a<Jdt,.1
p.... ectlon ajla'IIS1 ...ro&'.'

Explanation of Fonnulas in Table .J

Mash :\0. 7 is u!led with liquid skimmilk ll!I the ~ur<:e of protein; gh'e milk as the
sole drink lor the fust J or 4 week•.

Mash No.8 is a complete starter mash, wbich has beoen used extensi\"elr with good
result., It may be used as a basis ror modification, for example:

(1) If slightly hightr prolein i. desired, use 6 percent of fish meal and Sv. perCent
meal meal.

(2) H soybean oil meal i!! to be included, use 4 to 5 percent of each-!ish meal, meat
meal, soybean oil meal, and dried milk.

(3) For a Irigh prolein. broiltr mash, use i peKent fish meal, 6 percent meat meal,
S percent soybean oil meal, and S percent dried milk.

(4) For a low prolein developer mash, use only 4 percent each or !ish meal. meat
meal, and dried milk.

E8 is a specifiC modification of No.8. using less of the animal proteins and more
soybean oil mcal

E9 and Ell, containinl( neither fIsh meal nor dried milk, are suggested ....hen shortages
of these t....o items I)lc\'ail.

Mash No. 13 is a dcveloper mash .... ith protein reduced to 17 percent.
The de\'elopinj:: mash does not need to be as fully fortified .... ith the \'itamin concen

trates when the bird! arc on range and have succulent green feed.
Drled whey rna>' be u!it'd to replace dried milk as a source of riboflavin to the extent

of 3 percenl of the mash. .
Oats and barley should be of good quality and finely ground.
Ground cull peas mar be used at the rate or 10 to IS percent in any of these mashes.
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,
may he gi\"cn any time after
om an\' distance the chicks
rnve. -The mash is provided
I lalh troughs or flat hoard~
> .\ her the chicks are older
s those illustrated ill Fil!lln.', and contamination of the
edcr,;.-a t rough oJ feet long

chicks is ahout right.
"S are approximately 1 wed..~
of the ma~h. The porportion

ration IS ahout l..'<ltlal part~

12 weeks of age.
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Feeding Practice

, '
'0 ....,

\,

SMALl.. MASH FCE:DE:R Ft

The First Feed. :\ good starting mash
the chicks arc 24 hours old. [f shipp~d ir
~holiid ha\"c feed and water as soon as they a
continuously from the start-at first. in smal
cdg....d with lath, so that it b readily acccssib\o.:
these arc replaced with larger fceders. "neh a
4. The latter are dcsignt.,<) 10 prevent wast
feed. It is important to provide sufficient ft:
with feeding space on hoth sides iOT each 100

Introduce a grain mixture whcn the chick
old. It may he red as all evening feed 011 top
of the grain is,gradually increased until the
of mash and grain by the lime Ihe birds arer- /01
l~~"'f~C-

,0
\:,. ..L.,f-".-t-'.... ..::f'4. I c:.:"l

~ 1!pz1ll1lll

1 I"X 8-

,.LJIIIl1lll..Lll- - - - - -P-""m....,J~

1.-- /' II" .J
LARGE: RANGE: FE:

Figure of -Covered feedcu 10 prevent detcrioral
.mallu ~l:e will accommodate chicks after they arc 2
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Cracked yellow corn should he used to supplement whole wht'at to
the extellt that price j)Cnnits.

Hopper-feed whole oats after the birJ~ are 6 to 8 week~ of agl'. It
l~ a cOl11mon practice to continue the hopper-feeding of whole o.1t» lhrollg'h
the growing' perod and later in the laying hou~e.

Leave!> of bright green alfalfa hay. fed in self-feeders, are highl~'

ht.:neficial in "upplying <.everal es~ential elements for the early hatched
l·hich. Fn:"hly cut green alfalfa, or other sllcculent green feed. shonld
he pro\'ided as soon as it i.., a\'ailahle.

Avoid Premature Development. .\ "dc\'c1oper" nkbh with a lower
protein. such as Xo. 13...hould replace the slarter when the birds are
from 6 to 8 wct':ks of ag-e. \nother way of reducing the protein i" to
incn:asl' thc proportion of 'rCratch grain. Orderly and natural growth
i" de"in:d for the pullet... .\ny Eractice of forcing or permittin<{ the
premature de\'clo\lmcllt during' the growing period i" likely to result ill
twublc later tl~ually 11Il(kr~izl'd binb which lose weight and go mtn
a fall or winter molt.

,
"...

MASH HOPPER

HEAVY ROOrlNG

PAPER r::c:-:-----<JROOFING eXTENDS,
OVER

DOOR

2' !r ~l

ELEVATION
SHIPLAP

;T
• '0
'0 •

'- '"

END
I·

~..
3X,'" HANDLE 1
"2~~l··I:=L21·2~'±::L,"'~i::ir=,~====d
r= 2'"x~r

-4'TO 6'_

SIDE ELEVA TlON

I-~/-.O....-l~.....~ll~
SECTION

fIgure 5, Range mash hopper equip'{Ied \\'ith handles to facilital£ fr£qu£nl moving
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Range Management

Move Pullets to the Range Early. The date of hatch and the sea
son will determine the age at which pullets can be mo\'cd to the range;
in most sections the weather is sufficiently settled by the last of ~lay or
the first of June. The type of open air shelter, illustrated in Figure 7.
is extensi\'c1y used for housing pullcts while they arc out on rangc. It
is designe{1 to accommodate 100 to 125 pullets. Panels covered with I-inch
wire netting may be used as the floor to prevcnt contact with droppings.
If the range house has solid walls. !,ro,-ide cross t'('uti/ation durillg 1,'arlll
,,-/'a/I!cr. Leave windows and doors open as illustrated ill the front CO\'er

picture and pro\'ide openings under the rear plate as illustratcd in Figures
I and 6.

Sanitation on the Range. Dry ground provides the greatest security
against infestation with intestinal parasites and soil-borne diseases. In
irrigated sections a green crop should bc well established before the
plll1ets are moved to the range. After the pullets arc on the ground water
should he kept off the land, particularly around the houses. The range
should he as far remo\'ed from the laying flock as possible and rotated
from year to year. using land that has not had pOllltry or poultry malmr...
011 it for the previolls twO years.

Move range equipment periodically to encourage the hirds to usc the
range away from the house and to pre\'ent the accunmlation of droppings
immediately around the house and range equipment.

Soil-horne organisms and fiies arc chiefly resrx:Ol1sible for infestation
with intestinal parasites. Inasmtlch as the common fly is the intermediate
host for tapeworms, any condition which tends to attract flies should be
avoided.

Feeding on Range. The feeding and management of the pullets
while the)' arc on range ordinarily requires the least time and attcntiOll
of any period of their de\'elopment if the rations arc correct. range
conditions favorable, and the birds free from pnrasites. The exact feed
re<!uirelllents will need 10 be judged by the development of the pulle!.
The Illash is kept continuously available in feeders and the grain may be
fed in troug-Its in the evening, or both the 1IIash al1d the ,qraiu ilia)' be fed
ill sclf·feeders contillllOusly avai/able 10 the birds at al! limes. It is a
normal procedure for the birds to eal a greater percentage of grain as
they approach maturity and take on weight. Large range hoppers, stich
as the onc illustrated in Figme 5, and a portable bin on skids arc worth
while cOI1\'eniences, especially for a large flock. A continuous supply of
fresh water is necessarily a part of any good feeding program.
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Figure 6.-5uggested opening under
plate in rear wal1. Use during warm
weather 10 secure cro~s ventilation.

REAR

NTILA_~~

I.,_,,,,,cr -;:- i
,

"

If the pullets should l>c infested
with intestinal parasites they should
be treated while they are still on range.
as outlined ill Idaho Extension Bul
letin, r\o. 142. Prt"1'cl1tio/l alld COl/lrol
of POlrltry Discases.

Move pullets to the laying house
as they show the fuml sta~e of comb
dcvclopmcnt. This should not l>c de
laycd until after they slart to lay. [t
is usually easier to finish the develop
ment, especially in the matter of put
ting on flesh, after the birds ha\'e be'Cn
confined to the laying house, This also
provides an opportunity for them to
become settled and accustomed to their
laying' quarters before they come into

hea,'y production. The change from the developing to laying mash shonl<l
he gradual. To make room for the pullets the old stock shol11<1 he (1111('(1
and reduced in late SUlllmer. The laying (luarters should then be thoroughly
cleaned and disinfected.

4',.,' F _

" .." ,~
-;.~

r".·",~_"

;f !"'holt ",.....
r"~'~~ Z __I",

~"'''¥'••

"'0' =-1
Figure 7.-Open air range shelter on skids. All sides are covered with I¥.:· or 2·

inch mesh wire. FIQQr panels covered With l·inch mesh, 18 gauge wire may be used
if duircd.
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